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SLOW CON RACTORS

WARNED OF PENALTY

Fvoadmaster Yeon Sends Out
Word to Roadbuilders

. County Will Collect.

THREE COMPANIES BEHIND

Highway Completion Is Besircd in
Order to Avoid Necessity of

Stopping Traffic Again
Next Summer.

'fhi'e'e pavinsr contractors, who are
behind in their work, were sharply
warned by Roadmaater Yeon yesterday
that every cent of penalty for delay In
completion of their contract will be
collected.

Mr. Yeon wrote letters to the Pacific
Bridge Company, the Montague-O'Reill- y

Company and Jeffery & Bufton, call-
ing attention to the fact that they are
somewhat behind in their contracts.

The Pacific Bridsre Company has the
contract for pavinsr section D of Co-

lumbia River Highway, the last nine
miles in the far eastern end of the
county. Mr. Yeon called their atten-
tion to the fact that from now on it is
more or less a gamble with the wea-
ther, and it will be a great inconven-
ience if it is found necessary to close
the hiErhway next Summer.

"When the time to complete your
work is exhausted and you come to
beg for an extension of time, I wish
to notify you what you may expect
after not having made any more ef-
forts than you have to complete this
work."

Transportation Lack Blamed.
George D. Simons, of the Pacific

Hrldge Company, explained yesterday
that the delay on section E was large-
ly due to the lack of transportation fa-
cilities. After signing the contract in
June, he said, the railroad company
had to be induced to build spurs where
the material and paving equipment
could be unloaded.

"By the time all the red tape was
unwound," said Mr. Simons, "we had
lost a lot of valuable time.

"Our contract is supposed to be
finished November 1. "VYe have practi-
cally three miles done now. We're
doing all we can: in fact we're work-
ing 25 per cent faster than any otherpaer right now. The public is not
going to suffer. We'll finish our job
all right.

"The only time we lost except for
that when the railroad company was
building its tracks was when the State
I.abor Commissioner came down and
took our roller engineer away from us.

"They kept him in town a whole day
and couldn't prove their charge that
he had worked too long hours. Mean-
while 63 men were sitting on the fence
all day like a bunch of crows anddangling their feet."

Penalty Xot a Joke.
Of a. little different nature was Mr.

T eon's warning to the Montague-O'Reill- y

Company, holders of a con-
tract to pave a 1000-fo- ot section of St.
Helens road.

This job was supposed to have been
completed yesterday. As a matter of
fact, it had not been started when Mr.
Yeon wrote his letter.

"Apparently you have consideredyour penalty of $50 a day after Sep-
tember 15 as a joke." said Mr. Yeon.
"I wish to advise you that I shall pro-
ceed to collect every cent to which thecounty is entitled on account of your
not fulfilling your contract."

A similar warning was given to
Jeffery & Bufton, holders of contracts
for paving 2000 feet "of St. Helens road
with wood blocks and 500 feet with
bricks. The only work done, according
to Mr. Yeon's letter, was the laying of
BOO feet of concrete base.

Mr. Yeon warned these contractors
that he is preparing to collect the pen-
alty for every day's delay after Sep-
tember 15 until the contract is not
completed.
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TV omen of Woodcraft Prepare for
Parade, School Seek FrlzcM and

Stock Kntrlea Many.

M'MIXN'VILLE, Or.. Sept. 15. (Spe-
cial.) The tenth annual County Fairset for September 21, 22, 23 and 24 at
MoMinnvllle. will comprise the annual
school fair, stock fair and poultry
show, with several hundred dollars in
cash premiums and plenty of whole-Fom- e

amusements.
The Women of Woodcraft will parade

on the second day and at night a
community sing will be featured. Therewill also be a eugenic contest for littleones up to 6 years of age.

For the boys and girls various ath-letic contests will be held in the after-noons Tor which prizes have beenoffered. Members of the local militiacompany will have a wall-scalin- g

for which three squads of eightmen each are training. A strong car-
nival company with high-grad- e amuse-
ments will entertain the visitingthrongs.

Schools arc interested in the contest.In this contest the decorating scheme
! a factor. The school section of thefair includes exhibits in agriculture,
wood work, cooking, sewing, flowers,basket making, drawing and prizes forthe schools that have made the greatestimprovement in school grounds in thepast year.

The poultry section, it is said here,will be worth seeing.
An important factor of this year'sschool and county fair will be theKtock section directed by Frank Brownof Carlton. Accommodations are beinglurnished the exhibitors free. Prizesare scheduled for pure-bre- d registeredhorses, cattle, sheep and hogs.
Under the department cailed thecounty section, presided over by Mr.,-- wl,. .,o, superintendent. are

ior neeaie and fancy workart. fruits. vegetables, grains andgrasses, mohair and wool, bread but-ter and cake, factory products andvarious other special articles.

Pre-Stat- e Fair Notes.

STATE FAIR GROUNDS, fialem.
Sent. 15 fSnerinl 1 vti- - m

K. Kays, of Portland, a former citizenof Marion County, is pitching tent,.
T. S. Townsend. of Portland, cream-ery man. was on the grounds yester-day and selected a place for a workingexhibit during the fair.J. W. Hargrave, of Portland, repre-senting the J. c. English Lighting Fix-ture Company, of Portland, was heretoday and selected booth No. 67 in thepavilion for making an exhibit duringthe fair.
C. I. Kizer, Harrisburg, will exhibit

five rams and ewes of the Oxford
Downs.

V. A. Koser. Rickreall. will show
nine pens of Cotswoids. -

Knollen & Finch have entered fivepens of Shropshires.
Three pens of hogs have been en-

tered by L. k. McCaieb. of Monmouth.
They are mulefoots.

J. B. Mackay. of Farragut. Ia., has
made entry of 30 pens of hogs, Tam-worth- s.

Wilbur K. Newell, of Seghers. Or.,
l exhibit two pens of Berkshires.
The Oregon Livestock Company, of

Corvallis. will show some Lincolns.
The O. A. C. will show four pens of

Cotswoids.
M. C. Smith, of Gervais. will show a

Duroc Jersey boar 2 years old.
W. L. Sheard. of Dayton, will showtwo pens of Durocs.
F. R. Steel, Grants Pass, has madeentry of It pens of Berkshires.
G. O. Swales, Salem, enters 10 pens i

vi v.nester v nices.
Charles Schmld, alem, will show two

pens of Poland Chinas.

MUTTON MARKET HIGHER

RECEIPTS DO NOT EQUAL LOCAL
REQl'IREMEMS.

En ToTioh Fire Cent, and Lambs
Seven Cents at Xorth Port.

land Yards.

The scoring of higher prlcei in the mut-ton division was the feature of yesterday'squiet livestock market. Sheep are notcomtntr in as fast as required, conse-quently prices are becoming more favor-
able to sellers. A few lambs were soldyesterday at $7, which is an Indication ofthe strong demand for choice offerings.
Ewes reached the mark. The bestprice paid during the day for hogs was I6.o5.Receipts were ISO cattle, 11 calves, 379hogs and 440 sheep. Shippers were:

With hogs c. W. Altman, Durkee. 1 ear;
J. L. Dinsmore, West Sclo, 1 car; W. M.
Walker, Grass Valley, 1 car.

With sheep F. K. Parker. West Sclo,
2 cars.

Wltn mixed loads P. E. Parker. Plain-vie-

2 cars cattle, calves and hogs; L. H.
Martin, Moro, 1 car hogs and sheep.

Tha day's. sales were as follows:
Wt. Prlcei wt. Prlci11 hogs 13 8 hogs 2404.15." hops :S7 r. 1 hog GIto 5.."43 hogs 1!0 B.7313ewes 4 3. 7.")

hogs S23 ti.iW ;;7 ewes.f 100 5.00
SO hogs l.sa fl.O.-

-. ltl lambs. .. . 77 7.00Current prices at the local stockyards ot
the various classes of livestock are as fol-
lows:

Cattle
Choice steers J0.r,07.0oGood steers ...... 6.00(8 8.25Medium steers 6.75(8 6.00Choice cows r,.25fa'3.73
oooa cows ...................... 5.00 ..- -Medium cows ................... 4so 5.00Heifers b.uo 3.83Bulls .5n 3.00Stags 5.50 8.00nogs
hiBl,t 6.06.7.tHe"T 6.7605.85hlicp
Wethers 4.7BW5.00Ewes 4.00 0 3.00

S.50&7.00
Omaha Livestock Market.

OMAHA. Sept. J 5. Hogs Receipts. 200;steady: heavy. SS.OOlST.OO; light, S7.0097.7-1- ;
pigs. $6.U07.70: bulk of sales. $0.707.00.Cattle Receipts. 11700; steady: nativesteers, $.739.73; cows and heifers. 13.73 ,9
7.'-'-5; Western steers, $8.5(1 ig'S. BO: Texas
steers. 5C.0O7.5O: cows and heifers, $7.00
a 10.00: calves, $7.00 5j 1O.00.

Sheep Receipts. 33.000: steady; yearlings
$3.73&H.73; wethers, f3.2o06.25; lambs.
$S.104 S.30.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. Hogs Receipts. 0;

strong. 10c to 15c above vesterday'saverage; bill it. ?7.O07.03; light, 7.55 y.l;mixed, $(.S0S.33; heavy, i!.507.'J0;
ro-lg- Jo.500.7; pigs. $ti.007.50.Cattle Receipts. ;2.ifK); firm: nativebeef cattle, 1 0 tT 10.3." ; Western steers.$.70vi 8.00: cows and heifers, 2.90&S.40;calves, 12.00.

Sheep Receipts. 12.000; firm; sheep,
$3.25 Ig 5.90; lambs, J8.40W8.S5.

GRANT LAND VIEWS GIVEN
Mr. Hawley Consults AVith Constitu-

ents at Cottage Grove.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or. Sept. 15.
(Special.) Representative Hawley
passed yesterday here meeting his con-
stituents and getting their Ideas re-
garding the disposal of the Oregon &
California grant land.

"My personal desire." said Mr. Haw-
ley, "is to keep the land on the tax
rolls and arrange for its sale to actual
settlers."

Mr. Hawley is of the opinion thatJustice Hughes is the most availableRepublican Presidential possibility and
would not be surprised to see him
nominated over his protest. "Hia elec-
tion," Mr. Hawley said, "would be a
foregone conclusion the moment the
nomination was made."

DAILY METKOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Sept. 13. Maximum temper-

ature, 60 degrees: minimum. 59 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. 3.3 feet; change
In last 24 hours, 0.1 foot fall. Total rainfall5 P. M. to 5 P. M.) none; total rainfall sinceSeptember 1. 11115. 0.20 inch: normal rainfall6lnce September 1. 0.l7lnch; deficiency of
rainfall since September 1, 1015, 0.41 Inch.
Total sunshine ijeptembcr 35, 4 hours, 10
minutes; possible sunshine, 12 hours, 30
minutes. barometer (reduced to sea-leve-

at 5 I. M., 30.07 Inches.
THE WEATHER.
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Boise oo. 00:12, w ClearBoston l4 0.0-0:1- SV 1'leart'a Isary ........ Hii.0.12 4 SE iPt. cloudyChicago u. jih 1' ist, itTiearColfax Bsiio.ooi 4 vv illoudyDenver ....... 5R;0.0- 8 NWRalnIes Molncs. . . . 00. 04 6 SE Rain
Duluth CS0.0O:14!s jPt. cloudyEureka ;o.oo BN Clear
Galveston . . . . S0.02i:;SE .Cloudy
Helena 02 0.0iiil2W jciear
Jacksonville .. ba.fl.SOl S NE nalnKansas City 70 1 .42 li K Rain
l.os Angeles . .
Marshtleld ... M:0.0t lo'.NWIflear
Medtord MI O.OO 4!NE X;i
Minneapolis ;o.oo;i4SK icioudy
Montreal (K o.ni;l w ClearNew Orleans . J !100.00; 4'KE (Clear
New York .... f SS 0.00 20 SW ClearNorth Head... 50I0.02 20!N ll londy
North Yakima 76 0.OO! 6 NE tear
Pendleton .... 7K0.no 4 W IPt. cloudyphoenix I So'O.OOl NW!elear
Pocatello .... f.S:O.0ll10i.SW Clear
Portland j 19 0.001 5N . Il'learRoseburg J 8i;o.OO'14!W ( learSacramento . . 86.0. O0 . .1 . - - JClear
St. Louis O.Z4 ;s ft. cloudy
Salt Lake ii.uimo u cipar
San Francisco 74 0.0lljl2 NW 'lcarSeattle 6X O.OOl 4 W ClearSpokane 70!1.0il S S loud v
Taconia 72 '011)1 4 N 1'lear
Tatoosh Island... 56 0.(11 ,14 SV ICIoudy
Walla Walla 4'SW iLlearWashington 92IO. Olti 4 s learWinnipeg ...... .. 70 o.noj. .: loudv
Yellowstone Park. 5,o. oo; e;sw Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large high-pressu- area overlies prac-

tically all of the eastern half of the coun-
try, and a small area centralat sea off the North Pacific Coast overliesthe Pacific Northwest. Low pressure ob-
tains in other places with centers of depres-
sion over interior northern California. Arizona ana soutnern Alberta, respectively.Precipitation, generally light, has occurredon the Washington Toast. In Western Can-
ada. Northern Montana, the Southern RocVcv
Mountain and Southern Plains States, thecentra: Mississippi valley, Illinois and Flor-
ida. The rainfall was heavy in Western
Missouri and Central Texas and moderatedheavy in Kansas. Oklahoma and Florida. Theweatner is warmer on most or the PacificSlope, in the Northern Rocky Mountain andNorthern Plains States, Western Canada and
New Mexico: it is cooler from Coloradonortheastward ta the Lakes Region.

The conditions are favorable for fairweather In this district during the next as
10 nours. it win oe warmer Thursday
in .as:ern ureaon and southern Idaho.Winds will be mostly northwesterly.

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Fair; northerly
Oregon Fair; waimer east portion, north-er'- y

winds.
Washington Fair, northwesterly winds.Idaho Fair and warmer.

FALL WOOL SELLING

Southern Oregon Lambs' Clips
on Market.

MOVING AT 24 TO 25 CENTS

Limited Business In Spring Shearing
at Prices I'nder Those That

Prevailed Jn Active
Part of Season. .

Fall shearing is under way in Southern
Oregon and lambs' wool Is now coming on
the market. Sales are being made in a
small way at 24 25 cenls.

Only a limited amountNof business is pass-
ing In Sprlnj; clip, although a considerable
quantity of it remains in first hands. Fully
1.500.000 pounds of unsold moot are still In
Portland warehouses, while scattered lots
remain In rrocers' hands at Condon, Hepp-ne- r.

Baker and other points In Eastern Ore-Bo- n.

Thera Is also some unsold wool at
EUensburs and elsewhere In Eastern Wash-
ington.

Among the sales this week were fair-size- d

lots of Eastern' Oregon medium wools, whichbrought around 25 cents. For these sams
wools growers last Spring turned down of-
fers as high as 28 cents. Dealers are not
keen to buy at the present time and aretaking on nothing on speculation.

Trading In territory wools in the East-
ern markets In the past week has been
slower, although some business is reported
for small lots, both of fine original sack
wools and for medium lots. Soda Springs
three-eighth- s commanding S3 to 34 cents
In the grease, or about 6S cents clean basis.
Some fine medium Utah wool brought 66
67 cents. The choicest fine and fine medium
wools are selling in a limited way at t to
70 and some lots are said to hart buought
a trifle more. A moderate demand for half,
blood Montana clips in the original bags at3031 certs, or about 70 cents, clean basis,
is reported. Commenting on the trade at
Boston, the Commercial Bulletin says:

"The sales which have occurred during
the past week have shown little or no
chance in values. Possibly prices on some
grades have been hardly firm, but certainly
there has been no more than a trading dif-
ference in the prices quoted last week and
this week, and most dealers absolutely re-
fuse to consider any less money than they
formerly accepted.

"Demand has been fairly well diversifiedagain this week, almost everything having
sold to a limited extent. Woola suitable for
the woolen manufacturers have been In
steady request for small lots and worsted
manufacturers have been keep!n5 closely la
touch with the situation, although their pur-
chases have not been at all heavy."

FARMERS MOKE DISPOSED TO SELL
Offerings From Wheat Growers Are on

JUroader Scale.
Local grain dealers reported yesterday thatthe offers by farmers to sell wheat had In-

creased materially. Whereas a week ago
no offerings were recclvec from the country
and it was difficult to fill the few orders on
hand, buyers yesterday could have pur-
chased a considerable amount of wheat, had
they been able to place it. The sellln;
movement is a long way from being a free
one. but It indicates. In the opinion, of grainmen, that the deadlock between buyers and
sellers is being broken. The trade stillcomplains that prices in this territory are
on too high a basis and that there must boa further reduction in the market here or
ait advance abroad to start export trade.
Much Is hoped for from the settlement of theinternational credit situation, negotiations
toward which end are under way. in the
East.

There was not much change In the prices
bid at the Merchants" Exchange yesterday,
beyond a advance In offers for red
fife. Recent prices posted for this variety of
wheat were held to be out of range.

A Minneapolis bulletin gives wheat re-
ceipts for four days at 400,000 bushels,against 1,175,000 bushels In the same period
last year.

Receipts at United Kingdom ports last
week 3.200.000 bushels, with require-
ments of 5,320,000 bushels.

Terminal receipts. In cars, were reported
by the Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland, Wed. 14 1 1 11 18Year ago 12: Hi 14 1 O
Season to date. 2413 2SI 177 2s;; 410Year ago 3772 327 572 471 32Tacoma. Tues. 3! 11 1 SYear ago 113 6 1 :;?s
Season to date. IS.". 4 75 47SYear ago 24S5 10.. 107 t2"Seattle, Tues... fit . S 6 10Year ago IH 10 1!l ;;i
Season t- - date.l71S 1iirt 271) 1114
Year ago IS 17 17l 253 Utfl

HOI CONTRACTS ARE TAKEN IN
Shortages Reported in Some Instances.

Market Inactive.
Hop dealers are occupied now in taking

in their contracts, which in a number ofcases are short. A few shipments have been
made. Orders from the East are lacking
and there is as yet no export demand, and
consequently opening prices have not been
established.

Estimates of the Oregon crop are again
being revised downward. One of the largest
and bost posted dealers In the state yester-
day gave it as his opinion that the yield
would not reach SO. 000 bales.

A German hop paper, dated August 19,
Just received, says the crops In Germans'
and Austria will be only one-thir- d to onaa
half as large as last year's. The yield, itstates, Is shorter even than was anticipated,
owing to drouth and the diseased condition
of the plants.

STRAIGHT CAR OF CASABAS ARRIVES
reaches Clean l's Well at Firm Price,

tiuincea in Market.
Among the Front-stre- receipts yesterday

was a straight oar of casabas, which wers
quoted at 1 cents a pound. Cantaloupes
are still selling fairly well, but the trado In
watermelons is declining.

Peaches are cleaning up well and there Is
no difficulty now in obtaining 50 cents for
good Late Crawfords or Elbertas. Two cars
of California cllriK peaches are due.

Quinces have made their appearance on
the market and are quoted at $l.t1.25 a
box. There Is a moderate demand for
Gravenstcin apples. Pears are scarce.

Grapes of all kinds were In good supply
yesterday and sold at unchanged prices.

Spring Chickens in Demand.
There was a good demand for Spring

chickens yesterday and small sizes sold
readily at IS cents. Hens were steady atH(nl4i cents.

Dressed meat receipts were large and veal
was weaker, with 11 '4 cents given as the
top.

There were no changes in the butter or
egg markets. The best grades were scarce
in both lines and firm.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland J l.t.S7.'9.; s.li4.2..5
Seattle 3,051. 74 13S.350
Taconia C97.S9S 2li,027
Spokane 61, bOti 79.433

POKTI.AND ' MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour. Feed. Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.Prompt delivery:
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem $ . $ .nu -
Fortyfold K:; .SO
Club . . .SI .S7
Red fife so .s:;tc
Red Russian 77 .si i'i
O&ts No. 1 white feed....l 23.25 25.50

Barley No. 1 feed
Millfeed

Bran
Shorts

Futures
October blueptem
October fortyfold
October club
October fife
October Russian . .
Octoher oiits
October barley . . .
Octoher hmn

21.25 22.511
21.50 23.00

.R5 OI '.4
2 s

.Ml .Mi

.7S .x:i

.76 .St
23.25 23.75
23.5U 25.IM)
21. ml 22.1 Ml

October aborts 21.00 24.UO
barrel;straights. whulo wheat, $0.60 grauam.

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran. $25,503
20.00 per tour shorts. J2U 50 Si 27.U0; rolledbarley, 2S.OU2'J.OO.

CORN Whole. :8.50 per ton; cracked.
939.5u per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. S15.00W
113.O0; Valley timothy, 12.UU(u I3.0U; al-f- 'f

$12.Ma 13 5U; chef., au.uu 4 lo.oo; oatsand vetch, 1 l.uj 12.00.

Fruits and Vegetables.
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, Valenclas.5 a 0 - per box: lemons. 2. 2.1 1 4. 50 per

box; bananas. 5c per pound; grapefruit Cal-
ifornia, 33.50; pineapples, 4 fu 5c per
pound-- .

V EGETABLES Cucumbers. Oregon. JS20c; artichokes. 90o per dosen; touiatoe.35r:40c box; cabbage, lc per pound; beans,
-- fe Vlo per pound; green corn, lutu 15c peraozen; garlic, luo ter Dound: DeDM 4
5c per pound; eggplant. 4f5a per pounu.
prouis, ac per pound.

GREEN FRUITS Cants. ouDes. Boca 11. SOper crate; peaches. 4uqjoOc per box; water- -
nieiuiia. xxvao per pound, plums, 40W730per box; new apples. 75caj$l.&a per box;pears, 90c&1.25 per box; grapes, 7ic6$1.4()per crute; huckleberries, otitic Der Dound:
cusabax. Hc per pound; quinces, $lgfl.25

POTATOES New. 70&h5c per sack;
sweets, -- &3c per pound.

u.iu.Na buiuo per sacic ,

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
KoGS Oregon ranch, buying prices; N'a

1. -- Wc : No. 24u: No. 3. 17c.ner daziivJobbing price: No. 1. KOtn-Vl-

POULTRY Hens. I414c; Springs. 18
18c;- turkeys. !Hix2uc: ducks, white. lAilltui
colored. bu10c; geese, eg? He

BLllnu LIU cream or v cubes. extras.selling at Ulisu; firsts. 2lc; prima and cartons, extra. i'ricca paid to producersCountry creamery, 222Jc, according loquality; butter tat. No. 1, 33c; No. i, lie;CHEESb Orttfuo triplets. Jobbers' oulogprice, lc per pound f. o b. dock Portiaaa;
Young Americas. 1340 pair pound.

VEAL Fancy, ll&.llfac per pound.
rulibk Bloca. ja fa" per pouno.

Htapie Groceries.
Lociil Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia Raver. talla,

$2.3u per dozen; flats, S1.50;
flats, 2.uU; Alaska pink.

talis, U5c.
MONEY Choice, $3.23 per case.
NUTfi Walnuts. 16&24c; Hiu.-d.i- i nuts. 15c;

filberts. I424u; almonds, liHQ'JZa; peanuts,t)4tu; uucuanuta, $1 pel' UOXeu ; imuuild, IV a2uu; chestnuts, 10c.
tSEANS Small white. 6.45c; large white.

Vso; :1111a, 5 Vic; bayou. 5.4uc; pink. 4 tiou.
COFFEE Roasted. :n drums, 14tt33c
SUGAR. Fruit and berry. $tl.i5; best

$5 9u; extra C, $J.ti5; powd-ered- , lu barrels,
9t.4o; cubes, barreia, $b.aa.

tiALT Granuiateu, J 5.50 per ton; lialfgrounds, luo-i- . xio.55 per ton; bus, 411.20 per
ton; iiairy, $14 per tou.

RICE Southern head. 6li9flo perpound,' broken. 4c; Japan stylo, 6t?5sc.ORIEL) FRUITS Apples, 8c per pouud;
apriuots. J315c; peaches, be; prunes, Ital-
ians, S($l)c; raisins, loose Muscateis. be; uo.oleacbed Sultanas. 7 fee; seeded, be; dates.Persian, loc per pounu; fard. l.tt5 per ooxcurranta, b 14 it 12c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS 1U1S crop, nominal.
HIDES o 1 tea Hides. 10',c; salted kip.

16c; salted calf. ISc; green hides, lc; greea
kip, loc; green call, lac; dry aides. 25c: drycaif, 27a

WOOL Eastern Oregon. lS2Sc; ' valley,2G'j3Uo. Fail liimbs, wool, 2425c.ilOHAlK Oregon. 3oc per pound.
CASCAHA BARK. Oia and ukw. 3 94 0 3140per pound.
PtiLTS Dry long-wooi- pelts, 15 He: dry.

short-wooie- d pelts, 11 fee; dry shearlings,
each, lulDC. salted shearlings, each, 159lie; dry goat, long hair each, 17c; drygoat, shearlings, each. lo2oc; salted long-woul-

p:t3. May. $12 each..

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes, choice, 20c; standard,

ISfec; ekiuned, lolSc; picnics, 12c; cottage
roll, lbfec, boiled, UexZSc

BACON Fancy, 'i&wuuc; standard. z2j23c; choice, 12fe4jp22c
DRY SALT snort, clear backs, 12'4 315o;exports, 13feigii5fec; plates, lltjl.'feo.
LARD T:erc basis. kett, rendered, 12c;

stacaard 11c; compound, sfec.
BARREL GOODo Mess beef. (24; plats

beef. 20, brisket pork, xs.ull; tripe, sll-a-

yli.6i; tongues, $39.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white drums, barrsls

or tank wagons, loc; wood barrela, 14c;
cases. 1 fe (0- 20 fe C

GASOLINE Bulk, llfec; cases. It fee;
engine distillate, drums, 7 fee; cases. 14 fee;napotiia, drums, lufec; cases, 17 fee

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels. eSc; raw.
cases, iic; boiled, barrela. 6sc; boiled, casea
JSC.

TURPENTINE In tanks. Sao; In oases.
66c; e lots, lo less.,

iaal Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ca., Sept. 15. Turpentine,

firm, iibc; sales, 100 barrels; receipts. 149
barrels; smpnients, 41m barrels; slocks, 20J30
barrels.

Kohlu. firm; sales, 414 barrels: receipts,
73N barrels; shipments. 11SS barrels; stocks,
04.0410 Barrels. Quote: A, B, f:s.05; C D

:;.K7fe: E. 3.10; F. ?.".15; G. :;.2li; H, I,
S3 25; K. 3.45; M. i.27 ,4 3 4.30 ; N, 4.!KI;
WG, .".S0 WW. 5.ro.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 15. Cotton market

closed firm within a point or two of the
best, with last prices showing net gains ot
from 21 to 37 points.

Snot rotrnn. Mleailv. M irl -- 11 nla n A in Tr.c
Sales, 20O bales.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON", Sept. 15. The offerings at the

wool auction sales today amounted to C100
bales. Good sorts were steady, but woola
such as heavy clips and scoured cross-breu- a

declined 15 per cent.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Sept. 15. Butter Higher;creamery. 21 1& 24 ic.Egg3 Receipts, iiOi;;; cases; unchanged.

Jev York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 15. Raw sugar

Quiet; centrifugal, 4.4oc; mola&ses, o.OSc.
Refilled, quiet.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Hops. firm. State

common to choice. 1015. 22Gj2Jsc.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Sept. 15. Evaporated ap-

ples, dull. Prunes, firm. Apricots and
peaches, quiet. Raiding, steady.

Duluth 1. 1 11 heed .Market.
DULUTH. Sept. 15. l.insccd. cash, f 1.64.K ;

September, $1.04: December, gl.c.4.

MORTON WILL CELEBRATE

Opeiiins or Xew .Mineral Kntitc to
Mount Ttaintor Is Occasion.

Wash.. Sept. 13. (Special.)
Residents of Morton. Lewis County,

have announced a celebration Saturday
of the openinjr of the new Kosmos-Morton-Miner- al

route to Mount Hainier,
which Governor Lister and Chief Kni-nee- r

James Allen, of the Highway De-
partment, plan to attend.

The new route shortens the distance
from Portland and Southwestern W'ash-inarto- n

points to the mountain by 83
miles, eliminating the necessity of fol-
lowing: the route by way of Tacoma.
Although work is not yet finished on
a traveling? contract between Mineral
and Morton, the new route already iseasily passable.

GOLD BEACH DISAPPOINTED

Senator Chamberlain Kails to Keep
Appointment Expected.

GOLD BEACH. Or.. Sept. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Senator George li. Chamberlain
arrived in Gold Beach Saturday andpassed several hours shaking: hands
and talking-- ' with local residents. Itt as announced that the Senator would
address a public meetinjr Saturday
night, and a number of people were dis-
appointed by his failure to keep thisappointment.

Hutrh Mcl.ain. a prominent Democrat
of Marshfieid, and i'. It. Tichenor, of
Port Orford, accompanied Mr.

NEW RECORDS MADE

War Specialties Are Again
Moving Upward.

STANDARD STOCKS QUIET

Speculation Cheeked lij- - Credit Situ-
ation and Status oT Arralrs With

Germany Tone or liond
Market Steady.

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. Eliminating the
war specialties and several of the low-pric- ed

railways, like Erie and'.Kock Island,
todays market was dull to the verge of ab-
solute stagnation. Even United States Steel
failed to hold Its wonted leadership, falllnabehind Crucible Steel and a
few other industrials of far loss prominence.

Erie and Roclc Island pursuled contrarycourses, the former showing Increasedstrength on reported further action 011 thepreferred share, while the latter becimsheavy on news that the Federal Court haa
ordered that suits for. restitution be Insti-
tuted against some of the former and pres-
ent members of the board. Minneapolis &
ft. Louis issues declined abruptly later, the
common declining 4 to s, the preferred to
24. and the refunding fours, 4 to 44. Their
fall was associated with the serious Illness
of the company's president.

Investment railways moved narrowly,
fluctuations rarely exceeding minor frac-
tions until the final hour, when Reading
fell to 14!) 1. Its lowest quotation of theday, and other standard stocks denoted re-
current pressure. Shares of the Long Island
Railway, a Pennsylvania subsidiary, were
prominent for their strength, advancing
to 41).

New hlsh records for yie war shares were
once more li order, even though their fur-
ther advance was without favorable effect
elsewhere. Bethlehem SUeel rose a point to
S.V. Crucible Steel 1 V, to 96"-,- . and United
States Alcohol, 5i to S5. The uncertain
trend of these shares was again indicated by
some net losses at the cluse. Total sates
of stocks amounted to 522. 000 shares.

International credits and the status or
affairs with Germany entered Into the cal-
culations uf the tracing elements and do ibt-le- ss

wera responsible for the dullness .ndsuperficial character of the day's operations.
Rumors to the effect that Washington might
enter an objection to the proposed Anglo.
French loan caused renewed discussion of
thlsproblem. .

Exchange on London was dull, but steady,
with fewer offerings of continental bills. In
fact, exchange markets may be said to be
marking time, pending a definite outcome of
current negotiations.

Trading in bonds lacked especial feature,
aside from the steaily tone. Total sales, par
value, aggregated $2,445,000. United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATION?.
Closing

sales. High. T.ow. bri.
Alaska Gold . I.2011
Arn Beet usar. Kim ii.-.-'a

American Can.. 4. 100 11 '.'3 HI S.Am Urn & Refg. 4.Ht;0 81 SI f0ido pfd 1)11 lOKVi lllti'4 lOG'iAm Pug Ref r . . 2D0 10S Va log's, S
Am Tel Ik Tel.. 123
Amer
Anaconda Mln.. in. i no 72 H 71 S "71 i
Atchison 1.700 1014, 101 it 301 u
Bull & Ohio. . . . 1. 51111 s:i
Br Rap Transit. H 84 8"'.Cal Petroleum.. 17-- 17 H 17 '4
Canad Pacif lc. . 41)1) 154 1

--
::'. 35.: ii

Cent Leather. . . Jim 44'; 44 4."idies & Ohio 2.500 45-1- i 47?. 4S
Chi C.r West... n;
Chi Mi! it St P. '366 S4li 'S4U M Vi

Chi 4X W " 326
Ciilno Copper. .. r.oi) '45" 44 44vColo Fu & Iron. 1 1.71-- 47 i 45-l- i

Colo & South... 20 V

d & n u A

do pfd
T)lNt Securities.. l .:;r 2B - -

Erie 22.400 30
lien Electric . . . 172 171 171
Or North pfd . . . 2111) llS'i 1 IK --

40
11S4

fir Nor Ore ctfs. 7.500 42'. h 41 jOusgenheim Ex.
IlMnois Cantral. 302?;
Inter-M- pfd . .
Inspiration Cop. 3.100 35 ?s 34
lnt Harvester. .. 200 ICS 1"7 J07iK C Southern. .. 20 ; 2rt 20
I.ohlgh Valley. . S00 143 b 14::'

& Nash 3,7
Met Petroleum
Miami Copper... ;i...im
M K & T flon
Mo Pacific I.r.iio :i 'N'at'l Biscuit 3.4HO 4 1; 1 20 .;
Natl Lead 700 14 T tin ti
Nevada Copper. 14H
N Y Central . . : . 1.500 921, 02
X Y, N H & H. 1.SIIO 7. WTs !;Nor - Western. 100'iNor PaclTfc 107 '.4
Pacific Mail.... 200 30i 30 H 30
Pac T- -l & Tl . . 32UPennsylvania .1 "i.r.nn loftij 10!)?, 1 ort tj
Pull Pal Car... ) 3 no J5C 150'sRay Cons Cop. . 1.700 22 .
Reading " 140'-4- 3
Rep Ir tc Steel. V.KOO

Pock I.- -l r-- pfd. iStt.SF 2d pfd. "700 4
South Pacific. .. 3.500 so
South Railway. :too 1 r. 15". 13
Tennessee Cop.. F."ni) 54 r.5,Texas Company. 1.200 155 li 1..4 1S4I--
Union Pacific. .. 2.S0O 1203 1 29 1 -- !;do pfd KO'i
U S Sic! 35.ROO 7.V" "71 74

do pfl 2')o nr.t, 1M, 11S,Utah Copper. . . 4,500 07 07
Went Union.... 1 .:;oo 71 7'AWest E'ectrlc, 4U..TI0 1 j 7 Vi J 1 fi in;;Montana Power: :ioo r,7, .17 'iCruclhlo Steel... r.n.Hoo nrt'j 14

a . 52. OOO 41 '4 42 '3 43 HBeth Steel r. 5 345
American l.oco. 25. ton 54 :..Baldwin lico. . 0.70O so so.OTeral Motors. 4.0HO 2 250

R I .fc P . . . . 14.000 20 'iTotal sas for the day. 522.0i0 shares.
BOND

U S ref 2s reg. . D7 N Y C gen 3'is.lfM'iU S ref coup. D7 . o 1 n rac 41... u:i
U s 3s reg loo; do "s 02 SU s coupon., .lona Pac T T 5s... pii,
U K 4s reg ion Penn con 4.... 10:; 14

4s coupon. .. lull lj3 8011th Pac ref 4s 14 .
Am f melt s...l?' do cv 5s t
Atchison gen 4s. otlfn P cv 4s ?!
1) P. C. ref us 45 U S Steel f,s 102'i

Bid.

Boston Mining Storks
BOSTON. Sept. 1 5. Closing quotation s:

Allouez " :.ipiMinr 3iines.
A m .. I. Sm . 5 I.N'orih Rutte 2
Arizona Com . .. S'i olrf Pom --

Calumet & Ariz., fi2 l; 11 isceola Mfa Hecla. . . .5 4 iijninry
Centennial 1 7 '2 Shan non
t'op Rue Con... 54 '.4 ;Superior s'm
Raft Butte Cop. 12 'Sup Sc Bos Mill. .
Franklin 0 iTamarac fC--

Granby Con .... fca'slU S 6m. R - M. sr. ;
i;rene Can .... .is do preferred 401,
Isle Roy I Cop). -- ! ' tan t on . 45T.Kerr Lake . Winona . . 3
Lake Cop 14 Wolverine r.7
Mohawk is ixutte & Sup. BO'i

Money. F.xchange. Etr.
NEW YORK. Sept. 15. Mercantile) paper.

3,4'ii3; per cent.
Sterling bills. ?4.2; demand.f4.ll2.i; cables. 4.75.Francs Demand, 5.06; cables, fi.fi5.
Marks Demand. S21.;; cables. e2..Llres Demand. 6.3!); cables. 6.3S.
Ruble: Demand. 34'.4: cables, 34 1;.
Bar silver. 4S'c.
Mexican dollars. JSc.
Government bonds, steady: railroad bond3,

steady.
Time loans Easy; 60 days. 2 14 per cent;

Oo davs. 2"i per cent: six months. 3 per cent.
Call money fneady: high. 3 per cent:

low, per cent; ruling rate. 1 " per cent;
last !oan, 1 ; per cent - closing, bid 1, of-
fered at cent..'.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15. Mexican
dollars, 40c; drafts, sight, l"4c; do. tele-
graph, 4c. Sterling 00 days, $1.62';: de-
mand. 4.00; cable, $4.67U. :

s

LONDON, Sept. 15. Bar sliver. 2.1 0--

per ounce. Money, 3 H "4 per cent. Dis-
count rates Short bills, 4 per cent: three
months, 4"ii&4. per cent.

Stocks Steady at London.
LONDON", Sept. 13. American securities

on the stock market were Inactive. Prices
varied but --little during the day. and the
close was steady.

Melal Market,
NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Copper Firm;

electrolytic. 17.75'a ISc.
lro-- i, steady and unchanged.
The Metal Exchange quotes tin quiet.

33 (ft 3:1.30c.
The Metal Exchange quotes lead offered

at 4.50c.
Spelter not quoted.
At London Lead, f22 ISs Kd; spelter, 6S.

- Coffea Futures.
NEW YORK. Sept. IS. The) market for

coffee futures wss very quiet today, sales
being reported for only 3500 bags. Prices,
however, held generally steady and tfter
opening unchanged, the market closed net

unchanged to two pclnts higher. September,
6.17c; Octol.er. 6.15c: November, 6.15c;
cember. 8.15c: January. e.21c;
627c: March. 6.8:ic: April. 6.3Sc; May, 6.43c;
June. 6.40c: Julv. 6.55c.

Spot coffee, quiet. Rio 7s, 6 Sc; Santos
4s. He.

Cos-- , and freight offers were reported a
shade easier, ranging from abo ut 8.60c to
o....'c mr cantos 43.

Rio exci.ange on London was 1 32d higher.
with milrels prices unchanged at Santos and
75 reis lower at Rio.

SAN KRANC1SCO PRODtt'E MARKETS

Prlcea Current on Butter, Eggs. Kruits, Veg- -,

elables. Etc.. at Bar City.
SAN-- FRANCISCO. Sept. 15. Butter

Fresh, extras. 271c; prime firsts. 24c; freu,firsts, 24 He.
EiTgs Fresh, extras. 37c: pullets. 31c.
Cheese. New. bfc 13c; California. Ched-

dars, 1114c: Young Americas. llHGIStic.Vegefcibles Summer squash. SSftSOc;string beans, s.lc; wsx beans. 2i3Wc: limabeaus, 24t'3'bc; green corn. S5c$1.25:tomatoes, 35i 50c; cucumber. 25 40c; bellpeppers. 30&40c.
Onions Yellow-- , So t3e.
Fruit Lemons. $1.75413.00: oranges. $3 30

$4.O0. grapefruit. 2.00't 3.50; bananas.
Hawaiian. 75COS.150; pineapples, do, $1.00

apples, Jt.lOSl.'.V deciduous fruits,per crate, grapes, seedless. POcir$1.0o;tokay, $75W0Oc; plums. 3i S5c; peaches,
40'h)oOc- - pears, l,76tt2.00.

Potatoes Delta, S5ci$1.10; sweets. 19SHc; salina grades. $1.401.50.Receipts Flour. D0!4 quarters; barley.
760O centals; Ieans. f)00 sacks; hav, 417
tons; potatottf. 4735 sacks.

,'S CROP HEAVY

WHE.lT YIELD A EAR LA" IJOIBI.E
THAT OK LAST YEAR.

Heavy Hedging; Sale In Northrrest and
Lower Liverpool Quotations Start

Prices Donnnard.

CHICAGO. Sept. 15. Heavy hedging sasIn tha Northwest and lower quotations from
Liverpool caused a break today in wheatprlcea here. The market, although steadyat the close, was iic to Hi-- j lHc net lower,
with September at $1.00 14 and December at
84fi!t4'.c. Corn finished V,c off to a shadeadvance, oats lie to 1, c down, and provisionsvarying from 2 decline to a like upturn.Reports of much Increased pressure fromthe Spring crop movement, especially at theMinneapolis terminal, formed the chief han-dicap against the bulls In wheat. Announce-ment was made that the official statementof tha Canadian Meld was nearly twice aslargo as last year's total. Only a slight re-covery froin the bottom prices of the daytook place" in wheat. Export businessamounting to 400.000 bushels, principallyManitoba, did not appear to be of sufficientvalue to give any noticeable encouragementto the bulls.Light "Trosts In the northern part of thecorn belt deterred speculators from sellingcorn freely. Tha weakness of wheat, how-ever, acted throughout the session as aweight on prices.

The oxts market was dominated almostwholly by the change In the value of cornA fair shipping demand tended somewhat tohave a steadying effect.Selling by packers largelv overcame arather decided advance In provisions. In-vestment buying, active cash inquiry andthe fact that hog prices were at a new highlevel for the year ware reasons for the tem-porary upturn.
Leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Onen. High. Low. Close.Sept. ...il.oi"; l.6i-- i $ .99-- ; $1.0O'Doc. "'" .96' .9.1-- ? .94May . .. .99 .99 'j 97H

CORN,
Dec. .'s-- i .57'; .T.G-!-

,

May .SSV, .SSI., i7S .5S
OATS. .

Dec. .:; .:ri .35 ; .34May .zsZ .3 3 . .3S'i
MESS PORK.

Oct. . .12.R0 3 2 SO II.! 12.7Jan. . . 15. C5 13 35 li.17 15.2
LARD.

Oct. .. 8.25 .i: X.17Jan. S.35 s.7: S.75
SHORT RIBS.

Oct. S.25 8.25 S.2 0 S.22Jan. 8.s& S.57 S.i0 8.55Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 rv-i- nominal; No. 3 red.tl.ustol.1114: No. 2 hard, nominal No. 3hard, il.OStfl.10.
Corn No. 2 yellow. 76 !4 $ 77c; others

nominal.
Kye No. 2. 4c.
Barley 50 rt 6c.Timothy t5.5u& S.
Clover III 'g 1.Primary receipts Whsst. 2,412,000 vs.

3.0tt.ulO bushels; corn, gus.OOO vs. 511,000
bushels; oats, 1.214.000 vs. 1.47.0ol bushels.Shipments Wheat. 1.134,0tO vs. 1.553.000bushels; corn. 2St,000 vs. 336.0 00 buahels;
oats. 1. 075. 00O vs. 1.140.000 bushols.Clararfces Whest. $311,000 bushels: corn.
234.000 bushels; oats, 650,000 bushels; flour
24,tioo barrela.

Foreign Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 15. Cash wheat un-

changed to Id lower: corn, unchanged toIjd lower: outs. 1 lower.
BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 15. Wheat. V4cto l'.jc lower; corn, unchanged.

Minneapolis Grain Markrts.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 15. Wheat Sep-

tember, lll'.-- c: December. Ol'ic: No. 1 hard.$1.00; No. 1 Northern, 05 - ij ly u. c. Barl.--
44Ji54v. Flax, J .151 lh 1.67 .

Eastern Grain Market.
DULUTH. Sept. 15. Wheat closed: Sep-

tember. 96 4c; December, 92 'jo bid; May
97Ho bid.

WINNIPEG, Sept. li. Wheat closed: Oc-
tober. S7Vjc; December. 87i,c bid; May,

'4C.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 15. Wheat closed:
September, fl.00?;; December, 9lc; May.
.sSSC.

ST. IXH'IS. Sept. 15. W"heat closed: Sep.
tember, tl.05',4; December, 95:c; Ma,7c.

OMAHA. Sept. 15. Cash wheat un-
changed: corn, unchanged to i;c lower;
oats, unchanged to Uc higher.

Grain at San Francisco.
PAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 15. Spot quota-

tions Walla. S 1.57 ro. 1.60 ; red Russian.
SI. 50frl. 52', : Turkey red. 1.55 g 1.37'- - ;
bluestem. $1,539 1.57 1, : feed barley. $1,171,
Wl 20: white oats. $1 .37 '- ,- iff 1.40 ; bran. $'6
4j27: middlings. $"031; shorts, $26.501il'7.

Call board Barley. December $1.1S. bid,
$l.S0!a asked; May, tl.28.

Puget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE. Sept. 15. Wheat R.uestem.

PJ)c; Turkey red. 87c; forty-fol- S6e; club,
S4c: fife, ile; red Russian, 7c. Barley. JMper ton. Yesterday's car receipts Wheat.
51: oats, 5; barley. 2; rye. 1; hay. 10;
flour. 6.

TACOMA. Sepf. 15. Wheat Bluestem,
OOc; forty-fol- d, SSc; club, S5c: red fife. S2c.
Car receipts Wheat, 39; barley, 11c; oats,
1; hay. 8.

SPRING WHEAT THRESHING CHECKED

Weather n Winter Grain States FaTorable.
Corn Crop Benefited.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. Cloudy weather
with frequent showers during the latter
part of the-- week greatly interfered with
threshing In the Spring wheat states, the
Nntlonsl Weather end Crop Bullthi an- -

Facts
it in now Renerally
'conceded that four-fift- hs

of the trafficof the country is car-
ried on one-fift- h of
the road mileage In
other words, fifteenper cent of road a
carry eighty-fiv- e per
cent of traffic. It is
therefore evident thatthese main arteriesof travel " should beimproved In the moat
substantial manner:
that is equivalent to
hard-surfacln- a; theseimportant hifrhwavs

.with MITl'LITHIC.

nounred today. In the Winter wheat states,however, the weather was generally muchmore favorable and threshing proceeded
without material interruption.

Continued warm and dry weather over
much of the corn be'.t greatly Improved theoutlook for the safe maturing .f a large,crop, although In Iowa and portions of th-- "

surroundiiig stat.s further rains delayciripening. Some damage to corn In theNorthwest from severe- - cold alre.idv has oc-
curred, and further prosress In "the coldarea eastward will threaten the proper ma-turing of much more. Over the more East-ern districts, the weather vaa ideal formaturing and ripening and in the South an

xceltent crop of late corn is now practically
assured.

The change, from the cool weather of thepreceding week to the hot and dry weatherof the week just ended was generally bene-
ficial to cotton.

TRAVM.F.RS- - .

San Francisco
Los Angeles

W ithout Chanee En Route)
Tho niE.
1'lenn.
4 omfortnble.ElcKaatiy Appointed,
essolnc Steamship

S. S. BEAVER
Snlla Fran Aln.worth Dflek

O A. .M. SEPTEMBER in.
10O Golden Mllea on '
Columbiu lli-er- .

All Kales Includellertha nnd Meala.'i'nul. nnd ServiceI next-elle-

The Snn Krnnrl.o A-- I'ortlanrl S. S.
Co.. third and Washington Mrrrtii
4 with O.-- K. X. to.) Tel. Broad-way 454)0, A tJtI.

t. - v.x ?

V.

t SAN FRANCISCO g
l jefhe New Way S

t'i rt ,!l 1 i
t Kv. s3 t.KKA'r XOKTIIKIIN" ii
k-- I -- XOKrilKISN I'Atll lC" I M
llveil Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday for

SAN FRANCISCO
Fares Include nuali and berths.Only hours at ea. DeUghifu. scenioridtj alone Columbia Kiver on etcanier trainfrom North link station. 9:;.o A.. M.

NOU1II U.K HCKkT Oil-UK-,

FRENCH LINE
lorupacnie ienerale Transntlanliqua,

rualil. stUVlCt.
Sailings From NEW YORK lo BORDEAUX

LA TOURALNE ...Sept. 23. 3 P. M.
ESPAGNE Oct. 2. 3 P. M.
UOCHAMBEAU Oct, 9,31ML

FOli IN t'ur.M ATIO.N, AI'l'Lf
C. W. Mlnjer, rio titll St.; A. l. Charlton.

335 Morrison t.t. ; L. K. (iarrisoo, C. .M. a 1st.
1'. I!...; Korsey it. 110 3d st.; t. 1.
llnirti. KJ0 :iii t.t.1 II l)iilton. 48 Wn.h-insto- n

M.; North lt:ink Itoad. Mh and Mark(.; K. S. M'arluml. l and Hsliiuetuasts.; K. U. Ilutly, 14 ul t.. 1'orliand.

MOUTH IACII-'1- STICAMSHII CO.

San Francisco
SANTA BARBARA, I.OS AXUELES

. AND 45 AN DllCUO

S. S. ROANOKE
$nilH Wednesday, Sptfmber 2, P. M.

COOS BAY
ElllEKA AM) SAX I'ltA.VClSCO

S. S. SANTA CLARA
Sails Sunday. Sept. 11, I. M.
Ticket Office 122 A Third St.

Phones Main 1314," A 1314.

Krei-h- t ami I'ltssencer
6TEAMH: It) T11K DALLES

and Way Itnclinca.
"BAILEY GATZERT"

orti.ind d.iiiy at i A. M. except
Sunday and Mend a v. Sun Jay excursionsto Cu&citd I.ucki leave U A. M

"DALLES CITY"
I.nves l'ortlruul 'ln' .(i u , Tliursday endSunday at ":0O A. M.

FMinday riMUfte 1.4irk Kxrurf.lon, ?1.lare to The llnllr and Krturn .
AI.DKR-- DOCK. I'OKTI.AMi

l'honrn Alain all. A ills.

Honolulu and South Seas
Shortest l.le ( ID SaTi) Qsiekevt Tlats

''VENTURA" "SONOMA" "SIERRA"
jn.iflo.um il Pteomer , Rated I.loy'1" liO 1

$130 Honolulu .Sydney, $337.5?

For Honolulu Sept. 2. Oct .
For Sjdney Sept, JS. Oet .

OCKAMC STt.tMjllll" CO.
IS Market bt ban t ranrism.

RELIANCE
MT. HOOD AUTO STAGES

ratly to Mount Hood resorts 8 A. M.
Hound trip $5; Gov. Camp $7.59.
Special rates lr weekend and ellma-tn- g

parties. I n formation, reservations
and ticketa at
KOI TI FIX.K HFEI) Ft.OR.1- - (O

1A0 d iSt. Main o5(i. A 811.
Or Irvington Oarage. East 13 A.

tJARrADOS. RAHIA.
RIO PE JANEIRO. 5AMTOS.p. i HOMTEVIOCO 6 BUF.MOO AVRtS.

IAft FORT KOLT LI N if
1'rsqnnt ssiliDfrs from New York by caw ana fast

ton! pAitsrticer semera. s
PI !ii A lMHS.Wn.l;u.ll Cromj,X.T--- y YJ

vvasninstoa eta., or mm B I I L a 1 a
aujr oti.gr lool act.

S .trfCif.- - F Ol
?T r,VJ V-?- . HlVlJt l

'i TP fa! iLrf i a .

' ii i n II
KRIKAV, V. SKIT. 17

Kranrl-o- , Con lain! A l.on Ance.
! M HMi-- lii Co., l ranU Kollam, .gt.
124 Xbild bt. A 4oUe. Main -

Str. GEORGIANA
Harkins Transportation Co.

LravM llall.v i .lMtUaT at 1 A. l.Sunday. 1:30 A. M. lor asTuhia away laiiuiniss. HcturniriK. leaves Antoriat f. M.. arriving Portland k P. 10.toot ol Washington straet.
Mala Al 412.


